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Young & the Guest List Interior Design Special

~ '

1-iughes Design Associates' Carrie Cox, Paula Benesch,
and Pamela 1-iughes in Washington DC's home f umishings
and fashion store, Muleh. 1-iughes leads a firm of over
20 interior architects and interior designers working
throughout the US, Bahamas, Canada, the Caribbean
and Dubai. She has been featured in top publications
and programs such as Architectura l Digest, Veranda, and
1-iGTV (Photo by Giovanni Lunardi)
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Have fun, be creative, don't play it
safe. Surround yourself with objects
reflecting various design aesthet ics,
and down the line you can refine them
to su it your style. Change things by
play ing with different arrangements.
Co ll ect pieces that bring you joy, and
find creative ways to incorporate them
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"Create a glamorous getaway in
your living room with a chandelier
made from capiz shells."

" The Mr. Impossible Chair by Kartell
makes all your design dreams possible. "

into your living space. ' '

"This great accent piece

will brighten your room as
well as provide functional
storage space."

"A place for everything ... this credenz a makes organizing stylish
and fun. Available in just about every color of the rain.bow."

"A coffee table that is
anything but square. "

"It's a table! It's a
bench! It's a versatile
piece that brings the
outdoors in. "
1. Serena Drum Chandelier ($2,880); And Beige,- 1781 Florida Ave. NW, 202-234-1557, www.andbeige.
com 2, Festival Area Rug designed by Lost Link ($398-$752); Z Furniture, 2130 P Street NW, 202833-3717, www.zfurniture.com 3. Mr. Impossible . Chair by Kartell ($440); Apartment Zero, info@
apartmentzero.com, 703-538-2309, www.apartmentzero.com 4. Mayfair Credenza ($4J49); Vastu,
1829 14th Street NW, 202-234-8344, www.vastudc.com 5. Ming Console Table ($870); Mitchell Gold
and Bob Williams, 1526 14th Street NW, 202-332-3433, www.mgandbw.com 6. Pawn Stool ($359);
Vastu, 1829 14th Street NW, 202-234-8344, www.vastudc.com 7, Amaya Coffee Table ($1,195); Muleh,
1831 14th Strr=et NW, 202-667-3440, www.muleh,com
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'You've done plenty of experimenting and now it's time to
edit. Weed out things that don't speak to your personal
sense of style. Trade up for pieces of good design and
lasting quality. Your li ving space should reflect who you
are and where you are headedl Surround yourself with
inspirational and meaningful objects that you'll cherish
for a lifetime. ' '
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"Get lost in the magic of
the forest without ever
leaving your chair. "

1. Forest Armchair ($760); Janus et Cie, 3304 M Street, NW. 202-333-8111,
wwwjanusetcie.com 2. Vandyke Cocktail Table ($1,120); Mitchell Gold and
Bob Williams, 1526 14th Street NW. 202-332-3433, www.mgandbw.com 3.
Theo Sofa ($2,089); Theodores, 2233 Wisconsin Avenue NW. 202-333-2300,
www.theodores.com 4. McGuire Walnut Swivel Bar/Counter Stool ($1,290);
Baker Georgetown, Cady's Alley, 3330 M Street NW. 202-342-7080, www.
mcguirefurniture.com 5. Jack by Wittmann ($2,600); M2L, 3334 Cody's Alley
NW, 202-298-8010, www.M2Lcollection.com 6. Aspen Pug ($506-$1,656);
Vastu, 1829 14th Street NW. 202-:234-8344, www.vastudc.com

"Beautifully proportioned with a broad suiface
that appears to float above its metal base. "

"You'll feel fabulous when you 're
perched on this tailored tiefted settee. "
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"A sleek, modern counter stool that's
big on style ... and it swivels!"
"A small, elegant
cantilevered
chair that defies
gravity."
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' i=ocus on quality, lasting value, design, and comfort. Your living
space should showcase your individual style and personal story.
!=ill your home with objects that convey luxury and bring you a
sense of peace and well-being. ' '

"A warm glow
emanates through
ribboned, saffron
yellow glass."

"This beautiful tufted bench has it all - style,
sophistication, and a bit of attitude."

"This antique mirror~
timeless design would fit
equally well into a modern
or traditional home. "
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1. The Thomas Pheasant Collection, Bench #6389 ($4,263);
Baker Georgetown, 3330 /vi St. NW, 202·342·7080, www.
kohlerinteriors.com. 2 . [urofase Fluid Pendandt ($255);
Illuminations, 3323 Cody's Alley NW, 202-965-4888, www.
illumine.com 3. Dessin Foumir Otley Mirror ($10,230);

"Form and Junction combine to create a
stylish update to a dining space."

"The delicate legs
of this table give a
sense of movement
and grace."
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/-lines and Co, Washington Design. Center, 300 D Street
SW Suite 300, 800-996-9607. www.dessinfomier.com 4 .
Lona Design Ottoman Rhondo ($5,137); John Rosselli
Antiques, 1515 Wisconsin Avenue NW, 202-337-7676, www.
johnrosselliassociates.com 5. Painted Keyhole Side Chair
($3,450); John Rosselli Antiques, 1515 Wisconsin Avenue
NW, 202.-337-7676, www.johnrosselliassociates.com
6. lchibad Square Tab le ($1,547); And Beige, 1781 Florida
Ave. NW, 202-234-1557, www.andbeige.com ? Baker Studio
Viceroy Buffet ($2,940); Baker Georgetown, 3330 M Street
NW, 202-342-7080, www.kholerinteriors.com
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